
MINUTES OFZONING HEARING BOARD MEETING

TheZoning Hearing Board ofPalmer Township metonWednesday, January 2, 2019, at7:00P.M. inthe
Palmer Memorial Library, OneWeller Place, tohear thefollowing appeals. Inattendance NickNoel, Esq.,  
Zoning BoardSolicitor, KrisGrube ViceChairman, Andrew Rossi Board member, PegKennedy Board
Member, James Raudenbush Zoning Administrator andCourt Reporter TedRewak. Board Chairman Emilio
DeNisi wasabsent.  

Andrew Rossi madeamotion tonominate Emilio DeNisi astheZoning Board Chairman for2019. Themotion
wasseconded byPegKennedy with themotion passing byavoteof3-0. Emilio DeNisi accepted the
nomination andboardchairman position viaphone.  

PegKennedy madeamotion tonominate KrisGrube astheViceChairman for2019. Themotion wasseconded
by Andrew Rossi with themotion passing byavoteof3-0.  

KrisGrube madeamotion toappoint NickNoelastheZoning Board Solicitor for2019 attheexisting rate
established bytheBoard ofSupervisors effective January 2017. Themotion was seconded byPegKennedy
with themotion approved byavoteof3-0.  

PegKennedy madeamotion toapprove theminutes fromNovember 6, 2018. Themotion wasseconded by
Andrew Rossi andtheminutes wereapproved byavoteof3-0.  

19-17:00p.m. Parcel M9SW1-8-7located onFlorian Ave. KenSchoch fromSaucon Construction LLC, 1385
rd3 Ave, Hellertown Pa18055 isseeking variances from §190-42.A.(1) and190-42.C. tobuildasingle family

dwelling onalot. Therequested variances aretobuildonalotarea that islessthan15,000square feetandhasa
depth thatislessthan120feet. There were variances granted in2005 tobuildasingle family detached dwelling
thatexpired since theprevious applicant failed tomeet thetime limitations forobtaining apermit within §190- 
215.I.  Theproperty isinaMedium Density Residential Zoning District.  
Witnesses: KenSchoch, Applicant, Derrick Herman, Keystone Consulting Engineers
Action: PegKennedy madea motion toapprove therequested variances tobuildasingle family detached
dwelling. Thehouse shallbelocated onthelotasdepicted onexhibit A-2atthetimeofthehearing. Themotion
wasseconded byAndrew Rossi with themotion passing byavoteof3-0.  

19-27:10p.m. 1340Tatamy Rd, Dean Fenstermaker fromFenstermaker Enterprises LLCd/b/aAtoZSelf
Storage isrequesting variances fromthefollowing sections:   

190-166.A.(1)- Toprovide lessthan1parking space forevery15storage units inaccordance with table17.1.  
Theapplicant isproposing toprovide 1parking space forevery 50storage units.  

190-192.B.-Toprovide a20footseparation distance between storage buildings 1and2. Aminimum of25feet
ofseparation isrequired byordinance.  

190-194.D.(1).(b)-Theapplicant isrequesting avariance fromhaving toprovide buffer plantings along the
portion ofthesouthern property linewhichabuts anexisting residential use. Noplantings haveexisted atthis
location since thebasing wasconstructed in2003.  

Thecurrent proposal istoremove onesingle storybuilding andbuild twonewtwo-storybuildings tocreate a
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facility with7storage units totaling 33,000square feet, having amaximum of410storage unitsandasingle
office. Theapplicant received conditional useapprovals in2003 fortheexisting self-storage facility. The
property isinaPlanned Office/Industrial ParkZoning District.   

Witnesses: Dean Fenstermaker, Applicant, Debbie Zimmerman, Facilities Manager, Joseph Civitella, Engineer,  
NickFucci andJanGittings, 1334 Tatamy Road
Action: KrisGrube made thefollowing motions:  

Toapprove thevariance forareduction in therequired offstreet parking. The 12 parking spaces shown on
exhibit A-2aretobereserved forvisitors. Thereshallbenooutdoor storage orovernight parking ofrecreational
vehicles once theadditional storage unitsarecomplete.   

Todeny thevariance forareduction intheseparation distance between buildings 1and2. Building oneistobe
removed since thestructures werenotpartoftheoriginal approvals andtherearenopermits onfileforthe
buildings.   

Todeny thevariance fornoscreening along thesouthern property line. Screening istobeprovided intheform
ofplantings, fenceslatsoraprivacy fence along thesouthern property lineforalength of100’. Thefencing is
tostart beginning at theSoutheastern pointof theFenstermaker fenced areaextending 100 feetwestalong the
existing fence.  

Themotion wasseconded byAndrew Rossi with themotion passing byavoteof3-0.  

Having nofurther business todiscuss, themeeting wasadjourned at8:30p.m.  

James F. Raudenbush
Zoning Officer


